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pager airtime

‘Free Activation

m
 ‘Accessories 

‘Calling Cards 
Aerial phones sold here

Discount Paging 
System

If You Have Something To Sell, Remember:

The Battalion
Classifieds Can Do It 

Call 845-0569

Interested in the environment?

Why not consider Geosciences 410 (Global Change)? 
Fall, 1 998 MWF 9:1 0-1 0:00 
For further information try our website 
or contact Prof. Harriss (harriss@tamu.edu)

or Prof. Crowley (tom@ocean.tamu.edu)

The Class of 2001 
would like to thank

Oracle Corporation
for helping to 

make the 1998 Fish Bowl 
a great success!

THANK YOU!
MSC L.T. Jordan Institute 

for International Awareness
South American 

Indians in the 
Modern World:

rvw'yLry'

Destruction or Development?
Dr. Richard K. Reed
Professor of Sociology and Anthropology 
Trinity University

Wednesday 
April 29th, 1998 
7 pm - MSC 225

For more information, or to inform us of your needs, call 845-8770

Monday •April!

No. 17 Red Raiders take a pair from Ag,
Texas A&M fails to produce timely hits against Red Raiders, ties Baylor in 10-ini

By Robert Hollier 
Staff writer

It is not always how many hits a team gets, but 
when they get them. The Texas A&M Softball Team 
(32-24-2,6-10-1) learned that the hard way as they 
dropped a pair to No. 17TexasTech3-l and2-l on 
Saturday afternoon at the Aggie Softball Field.

In the second game, the Aggies left the bases 
loaded in the bottom of the seventh with nobody 
out and stranded nine runners on base for the 
game in the 2-1 loss in eight innings.

“Seven hits is enough to win a ball game,” 
Coach Jo Evans said. “Our problem is not get
ting the timely hits.”

Tech started the scoring in the top of the sec
ond when they took a 1 -0 lead on a questionable 
call at the plate. With two outs and a runner on 
first, the Tech first baseman doubled. The relay 
throw to home plate appeared to be in time as 
the catcher, Marianne McGuire, applied the tag 
to her foot, but the umpire called her safe.

“My hand hurt after the tag,” McGuire said of

the questionable play. “1 hit her right in the cleat. 
That run made a huge difference in the game.”

Evans agreed, “Mary clearly tagged her in the 
foot. I obviously didn’t agree with the call.”

The score would remain 1-0 as freshman 
starting pitcher Amy Vining was able to put the 
play behind her to throw eight strong innings, 
giving up seven hits and two runs while striking 
out four and walking two in the loss.

“She (Vining) pitched so well,” Evans said. 
“When we get good pitching and solid defense, 
we usually win games.”

Trailing 1-0 going into the bottom seventh, 
the Aggies were able to tie the score at one on 
an RBI single by first baseman Julie McMullen 
to score Vining. The Aggies would then load the 
bases with nobody out, but Tech pitcher, 
Amanda Renfro got the next three A&M batters 
on a pop out and two strikeouts.

"I was vety proud of our team battling back,” 
Evans said. “We were exactly where we wattled to be 
in that situation. We just couldn’t get the clutch hit.”

In the first game, the Aggies lost 3-1 as they

CORY WILUS/The Battalion

Sophomore Jamie Smith could not power the Aggies to victory in the Saturday doubleheader with Texas 
Tech. The second game of Sunday’s doubleheader with Baylor was canceled due to inclement weather.

were out-pitched and out-hit allgam 
Texas Tech was able to run stare 

Ashley Lewis out early as theyscoreii 
in the first two innings and never loclsj 

Lewis threw two innings,givin 
five hits, walking two and recordin|ij
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Evans with thed

outs. Reliever Kristina Gandaracantej 
the deficit at three with five innings! 
and hitless ball, but the Aggiesweret 
to mount a comeback.

“Kristina was outstanding,'' Evans1 
defense played solid, and wehadactia 
both of those games.”

A&M was able to close the gap tot 
run in the bottom of the sixth whenst 
third baseman Angie Long singled 
Tanya Klecker who had tripled earliet, 
Tech starting pitcher Renfro got thene 
ters to end the threat.

Renfro threw seven innings, allomi 
on three hits and striking out seven.

"She (Renfro) leads the conferente; 
outs," Evans said. "We didn't adjustto 
es, especially her rising fast ball.

On Sunday, the Aggies played Ba\i 
tie in 10 innings as the game waste?: 
the weather.

Again, the Aggie offense was unable::: 
key hits as they stranded 12 runnersK 
the game.

"We left so many runners on base,"6 
“We got really good pitching. Ifsveryfm

A&M scored a run in the the sera 
fourth on an Angie Long RBI sacrifice! 
RBI single by Tanya Klecker. In the in® 
er stole her 46th base of her career^ 
new A&M stolen base record.

The score would remain 2-2 asM 
pitchers threw five innings of shutoutbi 
game was called in the 10th inning.

With the tie. A&M dropped to seven 
in the Big 12 and fell out of theuppei 
bracket for the tournament.
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^Become a CRiri of Uradii ion
HAVE YOUR NAME ENGRAVED ON THE TAMU CAMPtt
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ULT.MATE Adventures #h tamu
Job Openings uliimai

• Aerobic/Fitness Instructors needed for Outdooors- /^cruuit/i imcsa «iicm - a-fiviTY Date RecistraIK >n
summer and fall terms. Mandatory training mv Trin May2 April 13-28
and audition session May 2-3 from 9am- Canoeing Day Tnp M Y Apnl13-28
5pm Apply at the 2nd floor reception desk, ^!!?^surf ;L|S 
tlk deadline is April 27th at Spin. ^loRock May2 April 13-28

Fitness Programs ciimbingCimic
• Pre Exam Jam, May 6th, 6:00 to 7:30pm, Rec may BREAK TRIPS Priced from $28.. 
Basketball Courts area. FREE aerobic workout Backpad< the May 23-81 ten. j-/ y
featuring step, hip hop, boxingandabs. Grand Canyon

5uPmi A5PIY f q ?nm FUNdamentals
the deadline is April 27th at 5pm. r April 1 3-28

ngstep, hip hop, boxingandabs. Grand Canyon

Aquatics Program Dait Rigisiraiion Sport Clubs DATf TlME PlACi
• Lifeguard Training May 13, 14-17 April 20- •Handball May 1 5pm-12am E

May 11 Tournament May 2 8am-12am
Safety Instruction May 18-22 April 23- May 3 8am-.>pin

May14 For more information, please call Paula Opal at
at Rec Center Member Services Desk. 845-3076.
Summer Intramural and Fitness schedules coming soon!

jt our flyers for more details on our programs Visit our Homepage http://recsportS.tamu.edu

Aquatics Program Daii Ricisi ration

• Lifeguard Training May 13, 14-17 April 20-
May 11

• Water Safety Instruction May 18-22 April 23-
May 1 4

Register at Rec Center Member Services Desk.

Check out our flyers for more details on our programs 
For Information call 845-7826

SPORTS

Purchase a brick at the Rec Center and have your name become a 
permanent part of the Walk of Champions. Only $100 for current stu
dents. Order form available at the Rec Center.

For the Champion in Every Aggie

BRICK CAM PA I Q PI
i.-i-.r-t "i:■■iUmitti..111l.lI L*tnTU4lliiilln-u.r.

Remembering the Aggie Spirit—Leadership, Fair Play, Honesty, and Integrit)

TEXAS A6fM UniVERSITY

The Walk of Champions Brick Campaign has been created to[j 
all students, former students, and employees the opportunij 
to have their name permanently displayed on the Texas A& 
campus and to ensure that this world class university cont'1 
ues to offer a world class recreational sports program.
Order forms available now at the Student Recreation Center.
For more information call 845-7826.

mailto:harriss@tamu.edu
mailto:tom@ocean.tamu.edu
http://recsportS.tamu.edu

